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Green Earth Naturals is an online database that specializes in Blue-Green algae capsule
supplements that have been taken straight from Klamath Lake in Oregonâ€”a booming source for
100% organic, enzyme function-increasing Blue-Green algae. In addition to these blue-green algae
capsules, Green Earth Naturals offers probiotic acidophilus supplements.

	The blue-green algae capsules are affordable and cutting edge among other blue-green algae
supplement competitors to Green Earth Naturals. The process we use at Green Earth is something
called Refractance Window drying, a process which creates a crystal-like glitter in the algae and is
especially gentle on the blue-green algae. It uses infra-red light rather than direct temperatures to
remove water from the blue-green algae. This means that the nutrients and delicate structures of
the algae that give it its healing powers are left intact. Processing does not strip it of its qualities, but
rather equips it to be used by you, in order to increase your health and enzyme function. You end up
with more energy and a more efficient body-mind system, when you take our blue-green algae
supplements with that glittering shine.

	Now, the probiotic  formula is a carefully balanced mixture of many good-for-you bacteria that live in
the gut and digestive tract. Probiotic acidophilus is one of those prime strains of probiotics. We have
found that combining probiotic acidophilus with our probiotic defense formula produces a super
blend of over 5 billion bacteria that can enter your system and help you digest waste matter and
extract the energizing nutrients from your food. Probiotic acidophilus was developed by a leading
nutritional scientist named Dr. Kehm Shahini, who works out of the University of Nebraska. It is a
strain that combines the best features of probiotics and helps to enhance the effect of others, in
collaboration with them.

	Both our blue-green crystal algae and our probiotic acidophilus plus Probiotic Defense formula will
put you on the path to utmost, optimal health. Youâ€™ve probably never experienced such great effects
from simple small plants living in a lake. The power is in the blue-green algae soaking up the sunâ€™s
rays and feeding off that pure energy source, rather than having its energy passed from creature to
creature. Try out a combination of Green Earth Naturals affordable supplements of blue green algae
and probiotic acidophilus, and let us know how much better you soon feel. We appreciate your
feedback!

	If ever you have doubts that probiotic acidophilus wonâ€™t work, try it for yourself and be amazed at the
increase in your digestive power. At Green Earth Naturals, we are an open book and can help you
find answers to whatever questions you have lingering before trying the blue green algae or the
probiotic acidophilus.
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For More Detials:
a Probiotic acidophilus
a blue-green algae
At www.genaturals.com
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